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then proposed by Mr Harris, and drunkSir Richabd Brooke then rosé and said, 

1 beg to propose the health of a friend of 
friend of t ours, and a friend of his

him to meet his friends that day. lie hopitfl 
to meet them in a better and happier sta'.« 
next time, and that in the meantime the go'v: 
cause would go on prosperously. He though' 
that by the next meeting the good sense <••' 
the country would return. A great chang* 
had taken place, and in less than twelve 
months a reaction would take place. Ht 
wished to impress upon the meeting the ne 
cessity of explaining to the landowners that 
it was necessary to open their eves and to le. 
them know who were their enemies and wh
iter e their friends.

The next toast proposed was “ the Loro

1,ation — (applause.) That was the only oc- 
vnuchsafedto him as the metre by

was
with due honor/

The Chairman then proposed “ the health 
of Lord de Tablev, the President Elect,” 
which was received with great cheering.

Lord De TableY said hejjwas gratified at 
the honor which had .been done him by the 
meeting. That was the first time he had 
«lined with the Cheshire Conservative Asso
ciation Till then he was not aware of the 
object that society had in view : but the mo- 

he knew it, he did not hesitate to en- 
r> 1 himself one of the gallant band, and he.

of its members—(loud cheers.) —

oasiotj
which Ire could es timate how far his exer
tions ha<l been
approbation, and how fir the conduct which 
lie pursued in Parliament had given to them 
satisfaction—(applause). Since he had the 
honour of addressing them last, a Session of 
Parliament had passed over their heads—one 
of extraordinary severity and of long dura- 

; one, too, in which they had toiled by 
day and night—they had sat in Committee 
bv <lav from ten o'clock till the more ardu
ous business of the evening commenced, 
and from that hour till between two and Lieutenant of the county.” 
three o'clock in the morning, watching the The Chairman then proposed “The Bi-

were anx- shop and Clergy of the Diocese,” which was 
drunk with the customary honours, and 
cheer more for ihe Bishop.

The Rev. Jamas Mainwaring réspondeu

nine, a „ .
onntrv—“Lord Delamere”—loud cheerreceived by them with
•<2.

Lord Dklamkre was received with great 
He said he thanked his friendpplatise.

Sir Richard Brooke, fir the kind manner in 
which he had proposed his health ; and, to 
ffie con.pan v ne could only sav that it was 
tot a tvifiiinz honour they had conferred 
ipoo him. They hail done more than be
stow a mere compliment on him ; and it " as 
1xtremely gratifying to him, as it had led come .me 
him to think that he had given the .meeting His Lordship concluded by respectfully 
satisfaction in the little he had done towards thanking the meeting for the honour they

had conferred upon him.
The principal part of the company then 

rose, and the festivities of the evening con
cluded.

turn ment

the preservation of those principles on which 
the Constitution was founded, and on which 
d must be maintained—(cheers). The 
•vents which had occurred in Parliament 

they met, had formed a conviction in 
his mind'of the necessity of meetings such 
as that which they had assembled to cele
brate^ He was glad to find that such asso
ciations were becoming general throughout 
the kingdom. He was confident they would 
be the means of stimulating ihe people to 
active exertion, and he could assure them 
that there never was a moment of time when 
exertions were more called for to check ihe 
monster that was going about, under the 
guise of Reform, to effect a change in all 
things, and cause the destruction of the set
tled institutions of. the country ; and in their 
vocation they had not been forsaken, for 
they had been kept in active play by the as
sistance and exertions of the present Govern 
ment- (hear, hear). ' The House o? Peers, 
whom the meeting had honoured by propos
ing the toast that evening, had done its-duty 
and nobly too ; and yet, without the assist
ance and exertions of thé people of England 
the cause would fill. It was not a trifling 
question that was under consideration. It 

of the «as not whether Whigs or Tories should 
have the ascendancy, or the reins of Govern 
ment—

proceedings >>f the Ministry, who 
ions to introduce the most mischievous niea- 

at the latest hours - (applause), 'when
thev thought the Conservative Members „
would bn tire.l ou!. Thus they had toiled to the toast. He assured the company Uiat 
m -iil.ii -.iter month, and thev had continued he should not have thrust himself into the 

Vltlm House of Commons, and divid- situation he then occupied, were it not for
ed Hffahi ami again. At times they might the unwillingness of others more competent
f-]"• vito a despondency ; and they should than himself to have acknowledged lue 
hat • fallen if they had not been satisfied toast, 
that til ere was another House—(applause), 
and that the measures proposed in the House 
of Commons hau to go before another tiibu- 
OAÎ. If i* had not been for that recollection 
they might have lapsed into despondency 
and desevu-d their posts : but they were 
cheered un by st-ehig so manful- a stand 
made in die House of Peers, and they were
animated to i. :-h exertions by the fegisla- .......
live, legitimate, a id statesman-like view play of fee.mg on their behalt as 
which they took of the measures brought veiled by the present meeting.

Thev were dully conv inced the motto of the Clergy would ever he 
that thev w mW be "opposed—not from fac- “ Laudari si laudato yiro."
ti us ; live*-nor. f r the sake of opposing With regard to the feeling existing amongst 

newer, but solely and in- »he l>igher classes of the people, as to the re- 
J morality of the Clergy, he would

/-•t which they bad ever 
-»nd for the cha-

oru

aures
since

BxathjOF Loan De Saumarez.—On Sun
day last, at his Country Seat, in Guernsey, 
in the 80th year of his age, the -Right Hou. 
Admiral Lord De Saumurez His high pro
fessional character, as an officer and seaman, 
his long brilliant career of services, and the 
purity- of lits personal charactei, rendered 
him one of the most distinguished Officers 
and greatest ornaments of the Naval Service 
of his country.' Lord De Saumarezjwas oue 
of Norman descent, his ancestry having fol
lowed the fortunes of William the Conque
ror from Normandy, ami finally seRlç^ ^ 
Guernsey, where his Lordship was hern. 
March 11, 1757 and commenced his caret t 
as a Midshipman in 177, on board the 
Montreal, commanded hy the late Commo
dore Alms ; conseq-denify^he-f was sixty-six 

• years in the service of his country. He 
was the first engaged with his country’ 
my m.1-776, at the attack of Fort Sulivan, 
in the Bristol, under the late Admiral Sic 
Peter Parker ; in which he had 
cape, as a large shut from the Foil entered 
the port-hole as he was pointing.a lower- 
deck gun, and killed and wounded 
men stationed at it. For his gallant conduct 
he was p:omoted to the rank of Lieutenant.
So well known are the interesting events of 
hi's life, that a slight enumeration of them 
only will be necessary. He served under 
Sir Hyde Parker in the action off the Duggt r 
Bank; for which he was promoted to the 
rank qf Commander, land appointed to the 
Tissufiione. When he was introduced to 
the King (Geo. 31.), by Sir Hyde Parker,, 
His Majesty asked Sir Hyde, “ Is he a rela
tive of the Saumarez who went round the 
world with Lord Anson ?” “ Yes, please
jtour,Mojcatj- {-.aid the Admiral), he is their 
nephew, aud as brave and as good an Officer 
as either of his Uncles ” When not 25 
years of age, he commanded the Russell, 74, 
in which ship he took a distinguished share 
in the memorable action between Lord Rod
ney, and Count de Grasse, April 12, 1782 __
He commanded the Ambuscade in the Spa
nish Armament, and in 1793, the Crescent,
36, in which ship he captured the Li Reuni
on, 36, and 320 men, 120 of whom 
either killed or wounded, whilst the Cre
scent had not a single man hurt.—In Lord 
Bridport’s .action, injthe battle of St Vincent, 
and at the battle of the Nile, he commanded 
the Orion, in the latter of which brilliant 
actions he was wounded. Subsequently to 
his advancement to the rank of a Flag Offi
cer, lie commanded the Cac ar in the gallant 
action which he fought in Algesiras Bay, 
when the Hannibal was taken, and his squa
dron bail 121 killed ?.nd 240 wounded ; arui 
afterwards n the destruction of two Spanish 
hue-of-battle ship-, having also crippled the 
whole Squadron. Lord Nelson said of t’li* 
action in the House o Lords “ A greater ac
tion was never fought than that of Sir James 
Saumarez, none but the most gallant officer 
and the bravest seaman could have attempt
ed it.’ In order to confer on him a signal 
mark of favor for this exploit, the Star and 
Ribband of the Bath were transmitted bv 
George the Third, and Sir J. mas was invest
ed with them by Lieut.-Governor 01 tara, 
in the piesence of all the Officers of Gibral
tar. He also received the unanimous thanks 
of both Houses of Parliament ; together 
with a pension £1200 per annum for life, 
and the freedom of the City of London, ac
companied by a handsome Sword. At a 
later period, after serving for a short period 
at the Nore, Sir James was appointed to the 
cçmmand at Guernsey, which he retained 
until his promuii°P to the rank of Vice-Ad
miral, when he was nominated seqond in 
command of the Channej Fleet ; upon
the appointment of Lord Gardner to the 
ciiief command of the Channel Fleet, he re
sulted his former station. In the mouth of 
March, 1)803, Sir James was appointed to 
the command of a strong Squadron sent to 
thé Baltic for the protection of the Swedish * 
dominions, on which station he continuée! 
upwards of four years. Previous to his de
parture for England, Sir " James was present
ed with a most superb Sword by the Crown 
Prince (Bernadette), accompanied wRh a 
flattering letter from His Royal Highness 
expressive of the sense which the Swedish 
Government entertained of his services; and 
in 1813, at the request of the late King of 
Sweden, His late Majesty (then Prince Re
gent) was pleased to invest him with the in
signia of a Knight Grand Cross of the Royal 
Swedish Military Order of the Sword, Stf

He did not come forward becaus 
not done to the ministry genejustice was

rally, or because allusion might be made to 
so humble an individual as himself, but aim 
ply (or the purpose of adverting to 
those things likely to effect their very exis
tence as a body He had heard the Clergy 
charged with being unpopular. With re
spect to that charge he had only to say, lie 
did not believe it when he saw su. h a dis-

that con
fie hoped

some oi

before 'them.

s ern-
tiie Minister*
tri'iMvwiiiy, -i ni t'.-oni common-sense views of 
whit service ‘hey vv ujd he to the kingdom 

! v v hev would not follow the

\ : «
ligiui, a-*
appeal to taé S,|IM

to the estdblisn2tént. a narrow es—at irge : a
example :< M; A-iters in the House of 
Co : amis U- truckling to the Radical, and 

„ o rou* aud servile—he had almost said 
“ ? -a"'—for u- thing more like the
t . vrv . av shown in the House of Com- 
in-v<* to the “tail,” which a certain. Irish 
a-.uutor was said to flourish at his will. But 
in the endeavours of the Conservative Mem
bers of the House of Commons they were 
satisfied with a further view—not merely 
what the House of Lords would do, but they 
reasoned with themselves, and asked what 
the country thought of the House pt Lords? 
And when they looked at the condntjt of .the 
Conservatives of those counties who had 
had the opportunity to show their feelings— 
atEssex, Northamptonshire, South Warwick
shire, and Newcastle, the first opportunity 
thev saw the opinions hot only of the House 
cl Lords but of those constituencies by 
whom they (the Members ‘ol life House of 
Gommons) were upheld ill their places—(ap- 
plause). He feared he was trespassing on 
their time—(no, no), and he feared he was 
introducing politics on an occasion when, 
perhaps, they had| better not be discussed. 
There were times and occasions when their 
best, their highest, and tbeir most loyal and 
kindly feelings of their heart» expanded to 
an unbounded amount, and this was one of 
them—(applause)—when he was able tV m-°et 
his conotitueuts aud his friends in that coun
ty. And he was proud that he could 
gratulate them that in Liverpool there had 
lately been a similar meeting of Conserva
tives to the number of or.s thousand—(ap
plause)—in addition to the meeting at New
ton and of the operatives of that county ; 
and he did say that when they saw Conser
vatism marching so rapidly in the county, 
the cry throughout England would be, “ f 
England be ou our sidt, who enn prevail 
against us ?”

Tatton Egerton, sen., Esq., acknowledg
ed the compliment on behalf of his sou, 
who was prevented being present by a do
mestic affliction.

The Chairman then rose to propose the 
health of a worthy Baronet, who sat many 
years in Parliament, and during which time 
he was a supporter of the Conservative 
A better Church and King man there did 
not exist. He begged to propose “the 
health of .Sir Robert Vaughan aud the Con
servatives of the principality”—(loud cheer
ing)-

Sir Robert Vaughan thanJ^d the meet
ing most sincerely for the honour tnJv bad 
conferred on him, but before he sat down ti° 
would take the liberty of proposing “ the 
health of their Noble Chairman.”
. I *ie vv&s received and drunk with 
«r”?*086 cIieerino. alld accompanied by the 
Wellington signal, which is done by tôuch- 
ing the hand, the heart, and the pocket at 
th#1 time the cheering is given.

T1" Chairman thanked the worthy Bare» 
fiet fur prop-wing his health, and the Com
paq? for the flattering manner in whjch they 
had received it. It was an uppleasanT task 
to speak of self, and as. he was not much in 
the habit of public speaking, he fouhd it a 
great difficulty, aud it was more difficult 
when it became a personal concern. : Hess- . 
sured the meeting.that he felt highly honor
ed at being appointed their President. .Two 
d:iv8 ago he was jn such a state “that !he fear
ed lie should be obliged to decline meeting 
them that day ; but so good a cause, and the 
delight he took in meeting his Conservative 
friand? carried him through enabled

given
racier of her Clergy, to the oi/cesan 
metropolis of the county., and to what haa 
been done in the metropolis of Lancaster.—
There had recently been shown how readily 
the people were to come forward and slip 
port a nlan of National education upon the 
principles of the Church of England— (cheers)
He could also multiply these instances by 
quoting from the Press, the daily announce
ment of livings being presented to clergy
men. to testify the respect and approbation 
in which thev were held hy their different 
congregations It was from, such 'associa
tions aa the present lhaf he expected much 
good would result. They had by means of 
them opportunities of showing their loyalty. ng upon 
Was it from Ihe House of Lords that evil gttic measures, which alone could. U mg 

to be suspected ? Could the Monarch them out of the difficulties u to which they 
be suspected of treachery ? The House of were plunged—(hear, hear).
Lords had more than once interposed with tremely gratified at the assemblage which 
zeal on behalf of the Church, and the King took place that day, and he wished them 

known to he its defender. He could great joy on the occasion. He was deligLt- 
name another House from which opposition ed to see the numbers and the respectability 
might be expected : but he hoped that be- ' whom be was then addressing. Let them all 
fore long they would return to their right unite and struggle to the utmost, and endear 
feelings.” The Clergv were not in the hands vour to relieve themselves from the difficul- 
of man, but in the hands of the Lftsn, who ties into which they had been forced by a 
could control the tempest and diiect the diabolical faction, which was formed for no 

The trial might be severe, but if the other purpose than to destroy and annihilate
the Constitution, and introduce a Republic 
— (hear hear). lie had no doubt tiiey (the 
Cou-erva ive Ass. -ci iti ms) would be success
ful. That event, how-ver, might not take 
placJ m his time, hut it -souid he a source of 
heartfelt comfort to him, ant to others, that 
they let t behind them for their enjoy mem 
the full benefits of a Constitution that was 
founded on the principles of religion, which 
had caused tins country to rise to its pre
sent stilte or grandeur, ami for glory and 
power, to be surpassed by no other kingdom 
in the •world— (cheers).

The Chairman then proposed “ the health 
of Sir Harry Mamwaiing and the Cheshire 
friends,” which was drunk w ith three times 
jffiree accompanied by the Wellington sig
naj-

e quéSlion was of far greater >n>- 
portanCé. He cared not whether Whigs oi 
Tories had the head, provided the Constitu
tion of the country was not assailed. Their 
stake was—all they possessed in this conn 
try; their religion, their laws, and their pro
perty, was that which they were contending 
‘;ir, and if they were apathetic they would 
lose a!)—(hear, hear). He was a ware that 
he was trespassing on their time and patience 
but his mind was so convinced on this sub
ject, and he felt s > anxious in the cause it
self, that lie could not réfram from impress- 

ihem the necess)*y of using ener-

sevett-

was He was u.x-

was

wete

storm.
members of the establishment came forward 
and entered boldly into the busiress. a*.l 
would yet be well. He had only further to 
say, that for himself, and on behalf of his 
brethren the clergv, he had to return sincere 
tliau ^ks for the honour conferred upsn them
— (che*Jrs ) .

TheCnJ1RM/»'7,!1t.pr?OSing , ••
of Ihe Duke /f W«llmg on ™ one of hi.
beet and most '«">*■.;.nd h?
should be hpopv if Vme onf.h!ld 
,, . V . • with greater owcethe name to the meeting Tv . othan be could. He had kno'.™ ^^

con-

“ tire health

Wellington from the time he fi«- 
the army, £.ad be had been with him .. 
very early period, 
ever ready to step forward in defeno- of his 
couniry. either at home or abroad, and he 
hoped the couniry would be enabled to have 
his eid ia time of need. The country might 
idqnfee his assistance if it should lie again 
plunged into war; and there was no one lo 
whom the country could look to on such 
occasion but the N»»ble Duke—(her, hear). 
Ke had been opposed by the enemies of his 
country, and had been vilified by diem in 
all Radical Societies, and held up to the 
populace as an object of their hatred and 
horror. Could such persons be caller) true 
Englishmen ? could they possess 
0lc gratitude when they spoke of the Noble 
Duke ÎC lliat wa.Y?—(hear, hear). The No
ble Duke, ho!*fver, was above all that die 
faction could do n, lower him in public esti
mation ; aud let him go i*/°m 0,16 end of the 
kingdom to the other at that moment, he 
would he most enthusiastically reciWed.—- 
I’he Duke of Wellington’s health was then 
drunk amid loud and Jong continued cheer
ing, accompahied by the Wellington sig
nal.

VOt a
The Noble Dike

li.ARRRY Mainwaring, in returning 
thanks «yongratulaied the meeting on the in- 

-7.‘o L thV’ir numbers this year, and said 
if they increx^d in the same proportion
next veer, tbe»M,n wTOUlJ DOt,be laT 
enough to hold th/nfe . ^ was not bJ me'e!y 
lining together and draking success to each 

other that good was to be effected. pne 
time when they would be Wired to exert 
theiiiselvea was at the registratiOD votes. 
They should recollect that the opposite par- 
tv were working very hard apd tb^y $b0ul<j 

fk hard too—(clieers). 
jV e vtiAiRMAN then proposed , “ the 

. .'.V ~ f Eldon,” wl ichr was receivedhealth ot . .livtinguislied Nobleman
as the name or v1*1- ._-______
always is received, vi.ith è,'ea .t, a m* , .

Sir Harry Mainwaring t«- .
“ the healths of tha Chairman and ^ 5 r1^ 
Committees,” to whom the Society we».“
much indebted for their exertions—(cheers).

Major Corbet, in returning thanks on 
behalf of the Chairman and District Com
mittees, said they had done all in their pow
er to forward the registration, and they 
should continue their exertions—(cheers). 
He was sorry to find that their adversaries 
had made the most frivolous objections in 
various parts of the country, but the gentle
men forming the Conservative body had not 
raised one objection to a voter that they 
really did not believe would be substantiat
ed—(hear hear, and cheers.)

*“ The health of ttie Conservative ladies,”

Sir

caive

an Cnn ce
wo

“ The healths of the Vice-Presidents,” was 
next proposed and drank.

Los i Cols said he came from a country 
where party feeling was much warmer than 
in England ; but he begged to propose a 
toast which every Englishman ought to drink 
—“ Protestant ascendancy iu Church aud 
State”— (cheers).

The next toast proposed by the Chairman 
Prosperity to Agriculture and 

sionof Ççmmerçç,”
was “ exten-
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